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To Lxad alzi Cojottttobs is the aim
of the proprietors of the WOsoa shuttle sewing
machine. It is founded on the very beet prin-
ciple known to eewirg machine science, and
improvement, in advance of all other sewing
machines, are being adopted constantly. The
WJon is rapidly gaining the preference'of all
parties that are acquainted with eewing ma-
chines, and it hit already taken the front
rank atnoug thh flrt-)- M machines of this
country; and its pric. owing la !fs
manufactured where labor and material arc
much cheaper than in eastern cities, is fifteen
dollars less than all other first-clae- e machine,
llachioes will be delivered at any railroad
station in this eounrv, free of transportation
fljfirgti,. if ofdVml "throe git the corcpeoyt
branch bunge at ? and 29 Itroadfv, New
York. They send ah iligint tfioge and
ehromo circular free on applittioti. This
company want a few more good agent.
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A Terrible Training-- .

In his speech in the House of Lords
on the chimney-sweeper- s' bill, Lord
Shaftesbury gave some revolting details
of the cruelties practiced upon climbing
boys. It appeared, he said, from evi-
dence taken in 1863, that the age at which
training commenced was from six to
eight, generally six "a nice trainable
age;" said the masters. There were in-

stances of five, and even of four and a
half. The hours of work in the smaller
towus were eight to nine; in the larger
from twelve to sixteen, work beginning
at four o'clock, three, and even two in
the morning. Sixty-thre- e witnesses were
examined from all parts of England,
thirty-thre- e of whom were master sweeps.
Then followed the mode of doing it.
Of the training, Mr. Kuff, of Notting-
ham, a master sweep, said: "No one
knows tho cruelty which a boy has to
undergo in learning. The flesh must be
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The Scene in the Little French
Catholic Church. The Terrible
Isoss of Life,

If the year 1875 continues its recotd for
the twelve months as it has opened it
will go down to posterity as a most
memorable one in the history of the world.
Disasters by fire and by flood, on land
and on sea, are reported day by day
until the aggregation is appalling.

There have been disasters disasters
attendant with loss of life but none
more serious than that in the little
French church of Holyoke, Mass. '

Ilere an audience of seven hundred
men, women and children were packed
intluj little wooden structure to cele-- l
irate an important epoch in the service,

the feast of Corpus Christi. The church
was decorated; as is usual, with flowers
and drapery, and amidst them burning
candles. The services were nearlv at an
end, and in a few moments the large
throng would quietly disperse to their
homes. Suddenly, and without warning,
alighted candle came in contact with
the fragile drapery, and the flames as-
cended upwards, spreading consternation
and despair. There is no doubt but that
bad any precautions been taken the
church could have been quietly emptied,
and only the slight injuries usually at-
tendant upon such occasions have en-
sued. In this case everybody seems to
have lost all control, all self-possessio- n.

The larger and the stronger, neglecting
the wpmen and the children be-
hind them, rushed for the small
door leading from the church. In their
Lurry and confusion they blocked it up.
Then those in the gallery, finding re-
treat cut oft daHhttl
heads of those in the main building,
only to fall and be trampled upon.
"VVomen shrieked and children uttered
their piteous cries. The scene was one
of utmost confusion and despair. Those
outside --tried hard and were heroic in
their efforts to render aid to the strug-
gling crowd, striving with all its force
to escape from the t flames, which; by
this time were raging behind it. Little
wonder .that-- atont hearts failed and
that all coolness, all courage departed.
Little wonder that the uppermost
thought of all was to escape, recking
not who father, mother, sister, brother,
or children, were left behind to suffer.
Sad, indeed, are the incidents of such a
disaster. ' Even strong men fainted as
they saw death at their hand and they
could not escape it.

Although the fire was. behind and
following up the retreating crowd,
most of those who lost their
lives wwere ; trampled to death by
the crowd. ' There were many cases of
men, women and children burned, but
they are among the injured. The dead
died beneath the feet of their friends
thero on the church floor.

The priest's exertions to keep order
were fruitless. r The screams of the liv-
ing and the moans of the dying made a
deafening tumult above the orders of the
pastor, who worked moat heroically and
was personally instrumental in saving
many lives: 1

Finally, when the church was closed,
it was found that over seventy people
had lout their lives in the disaster. In
one family four children had been taken
away, in" others three, or two or one.
Some families oscaped without a death
but they were few.

In several instances while a father
was heroically striving to save one child,
ho saw another trampled to' death almost
at his very feet.. '. Strong men actually
fought their' way through crowds of
weak and shrieking women and children,
and their very action showed the mad-
men that they were. ' ,

' As in many other New England manu-turi'- g

townst a considerable portion of
the operatives of Holyoke is comrxvwd
of French. Canadians attracted hw
ucuer wagra and more constant employ
ment than are afforded in the British

n.uin,nf twin uiiuier mey are ioiioweu
by their priest'", who speak their lan-
guage and. keep them in the faith in
which they were reared. Many of the
iwman i,fttuoho communities of New
England lowo their existence to this im
migration from Canada, and the disaster
uit uas uujen oa tne Uatholio church in
TT.-.1..1- . ....AAuiju.t wm .carry gnex into many
homes north of the St Lawrence.

Let us hope that it will be a longtime
exo we are oauca upon to chronicle an
vtuci uipbowci oi una natnr- - o
hope that those who have in charge such
gatherings will see' that provision is
made for escape if a like disaster threat
ens. ,

'

11 hen to 1q the Mending.
oome years airo I heard th ya

family say 8he never did her mending
until she needed the

havo of ocn children fretted , be-
cause a buttofc was wanted or a string
missing abOtit their clothing, which hadbeen hastily "put awav1 "without
tion. I urge that all other work shouldbe laid aside when the laundry basket
arrives, that the housewife may see for

. . i.vU nux in in oraer as it issorted; and if not, it should be repaired
u ep, not laid away in the drawer

till for, nine chances out ofwp, will then lie there until needed.
" . .'I'll i a .ir.t iwes eeiaom more than one

hour a week, p.vwn i.
and it is altogether the most convenient
m every way.' ,

S 'aeeaaaBBaeaeaeeese

His Vrxw of thx Cass. A man who
aroppea two cants' worth of mail matter
into the post-offic- e bor at TWV a
had to pay six cents to do it, went over
ana stooa by one of the windows
said: "Mav Hannihal ttt,i;..
Maine, and Alexander Ramsey, of ilia- -

ve me onions colic, the ague,
tho gout, the jaundice, corns, bunions)
boils, and the buckwheat scratches, from

oj uWB jor me next fifty years to
come I" ,

"Ah, Jemmy,", eaid a sympathizing
fnend to a man who was just too late for
luo "you did not run fast
enough." "Tea, I did," said Jemmy" I ran fast enouxrh. bnt I dM nn start
toon aough,"

from the Holyoke disaster place the number
of victims at one hundred and twenty, of
whom seventy-on- e were killed, twenty-tw- o

fatally burned, and twenty-tw-o otherwise
burned or injured .The Governor of Weet-pliaii-a

has summoned" the bishop of M&ngtel
to resign his see Information from Fort
Laramie has been received of the capture of the
Gordon Black Hills outfit by CoL Anson Mill'
command. The entire outfit was destroyed
and the men held as prisoners.

Conriet Iibor in England.
The treadmill, on which magistrates

at one time relied, says Chamber's
Journal, is dismissed as nonsensical.
Useful occupation at trades, by putting
prisoners in the way of procuring honest
employment on their discharge, is found
to be much more advantageous in its
results. The convict prisons, therefore,
enter into the field of general competi-
tion, much of the work performed, how-
ever, being to meet the demands of gov-
ernment departments. For example, the
metropolitan police are now supplied
with boots and. gaiters from the convict
prisons. After dne trial. th fmal
convicts have been employed to make a
portion of clothing for .the police, the
workmanship being found better than
that of the contract clothing. Certain
work is also performed for the admiralty

namely, the manufacture of 16,000
.hammocks and 3,600 ballast baskets, to
be delivered at the various dockyards in
England. Something more artistic has
been successfully attempted. The fe
male convicts have manufactured a floor-
ing of mosaic to surround the tombs of
kelson and "Wellington in the crvrt of
St- - Paul's. "We learn with pleasure that
oit of two hundred and thirty-thre- e fe
males discharged from Woking prison,
twenty have become accomplished in
aying mosaic tiles. At Dartmouth and

Portland large works of a public nature
have been and continue to be executed
by able bodied male convicts. Port
land, situated on the south coast of
England, is perhaps entitled to be called
he greatest of the convict prisons. Ac

cording to the last report, it had'4l,5Si
prisoners, who were engaged on very
extensive works, such an fiTvivnfinw
hewing granite, building, and so on- -1
quite a hive of industry. The value of
he labor executed dm ing the previous

year is estimated at 53,024 16s. 7d..
giving an average of nearly half a crown
per day for each convict. In 1873 the
total earnings at the convict prisons of
England, nine in number, amounted to
about 250,000, which went a great way
toward lowering the general expenses.
Amidst the industrious training th'ere is
a judicious system of school teaching
and the perusal of books of instruction.
wnicn are eagerly soue-h- t after. We
are informed that some of the convicts
seek for French, German and Latin
books with a view, no doubt, to revive
knowledge which, through vears of
riotous living, fell into oblivion.

Office Crazy. While the remains of
a deceased police justice of New York
lay at his residence, over three hundred
men were crowding and jostling about
the mayor s office, with their pleadings
and petitions for the vacant office.

Music for Sing Sing: " Oakum.
Oakum, with me."

t

Statistics show that of th thnn
who die annually, a lanre nronortinn
destroyed, not by old age, or by the nat-p-al

exhaustion of vitality, but through
intemperance, or disregard either on thepan or tne suflerer, or Ins parents, ofthe simplest laws of nature. Such beini?
the case and ficrures cannot
sent facts the conclusion is that were
ine causes or intemperance, its kindred
vices, and a disregard of natural laws
removed, the average length of thehuman lifetime would be extended pro-
portionately. What agent most rapidly
harmlessly and certainly will eradicate
these vices, or the tendency to them ? is
me quesuon wincn has been as thor-
oughly and persistently agitated as hasme searcn ior the philosopher's stone
The ; discovery has been made by Dr.
Joseph waiter, whose wid-l- v Vr,
Vinegar Bitters are accomplishing won-
ders which the old fogy doctors never
dreamed of. Try them and Wo- -

yourself, as thousands are doing all over
iuo vumibry.

A boy who had stolen some apples was
forgiven for the rather ingenious manner
in which' he excused himself. The
schoolmaster asking him what he had to
say ior rumseii, the urchin replied :" The apples were Tom's ; I don't know
how he got them ; and now they're
mine, ana ne aont know how I got
them."

It ! is said to be satisfactorily demon
strated that every time a wife scolds her
husband she adds a wrinkle to her fane
It is thought the announcement of this
fact will have a most salutary effect.
pecially as it is understood that everv
time a wife smiles on her husband it will
remove one of the old wrinkles.

As one pound of Dobbins' pIat m,
(made by Cragin & Co., Phils.) will dothe work of five pounds of any other, it
ja really the cheapest, though it costs auma more per pound. Try it. .

Questions put to his sweetheart, at in-
tervals of a quarter of an hour, by a
tjixauiiu iau aunng their first tete-a-te- te :'TTrrara 1.1 at, tt ." jvu xauieri " XlOW S your
mutaeri "iow are your parents!

xiow are yonr ' father and mother t"" tlow are they both t"

Consnmptlon,
theeeorirge of the human familv. may in itsearly stagee be promptly arreeied and penna-nentl- y

cured.
RavTysween, W. Ta.Dr. TL V. Pierc, Buffalo, N. T.:

5,r--F,f te lt year I have been uainKvoui'Golden Medical Dieeovery. I owemrhfe to it, havmg been afflicUd for years. Didnot ne it bnt a short time before I wasbenefited ; at that time I was very bad. notable to ait up much, was nfferior greatly withmy throat, was getting bond, had a dry eoogb.and much pain in my lunga. I have need tweTri
ootUes of the diacovery and am almost well.

I. KiTK T. WaJLDJTXXa
Mvr-- 1 Me8eck. of Chatham Fonrprnerm, N. Y., been cared oreonsnmptionbyDrr . Pit' Golden Medical

aay Mr. a B. CanfleM. editor of the ChathamCourier.
8. B..Ilar.dmrgist, of tfest Union, O.wnus to state that Dr. Pierce's OoJdenMcd!ceJ Wwyku effected a wonderful core ofeonjuapdoa ta Lis Xhbch CPmT

Interesting Items front Home and
Abroad.

The Spanish authorities have suspended the
Madrid Impartial newspaper for to weeks fbf
an offeass against prses laws. ...A Tiehna paper
etatee that the mperors of Austria, Bossia
and Germany are to have another meeting,
aria the place will probably be Ems.... A
special telegram to the London Standard says
that the fop is seriously ill The London
Tiffe special chVpatchetf from Vienna say a
dreadful accident has occurred on the liiver
Mar, at the town of Jodenborg, province of
Styria. A ferryboat having on board a number
of Catholic pilgrims en route to visit the shrines
on the other side of the Mur from Jndenbarg,
sank in the middle of the stream. Fifty-nin-e
of the pilgrims are known to have been saved,
bat seventy-si-x are missing, all of whom are
believed to be drowned....Two more large
rectifying establishments in Cincinnati have
been; seized by the revenue authorities for
alleged violation of the laws.... Basin ess was
generally suspended in Memphis, Tenn., dar
ing the decoration of the graves of Federal
and Confederate soldiers, The procession was
one of the largest ever seen there, comprising
Northerners and Southerners, with the tattered
battle flags of both armies J . . . Numerous crowds
continue to attend the revival metin em rtf
Moody and Sankey in London .... Another plot
to assassinate Prince Bismarck is said to have
been discovered.

Aa there was no choice for Governor or
Lieutenant-Govern- or of Bhode Island at the
late election, the first act of the Legislature on
convening ' was to "elect Henry Lippitt and
Henry nT. Bisson to, those offices. They both
ran on, the regular Republican ticket
Cerebrd spinal meningitis prevails to some
extent among the horses of St. Louis, but
yields readily to treatment. The upper
house of the Prussian Diet has passed the bills
for the suppression of convent, and relative
to the administration of church property
Recent estimates of the amount taken by
Abraham Jackson, the defaulting lawyer of
Boston, place the sum at $700,000 A camp
of Austrian fishermen on Barataria Bay, La.,
was attacked by two hundred Cadian residents
and destroyed, and the Austrians threatened
with violence. A delegation of - the Austrians
called; on Governor Kellogg' for protection.
An officer was sent down to investigate the
affair 4.... Upon the application ' of business
men at Detroit, and the recommendation
of the collector of that port, the Secretary
of , the Treasury .directs that ithe . ports ' of
Pdrt Huron and Detroit, Tdichigan, andDuluth,
Minn.) shall be and the same are designated as
porta at which combined entries for transpor-
tation and exportation made be made of goods
arriving at those ports and destined for Vic-
toria, Vancouver's Island, via San Francisco. :

Miss Lebina Mason, aged seventeen, daugh-
ter of John Mason, of Pawtucket, committed
suicide by drowning, on account of hor father's
withholding his consent to her marriage to
a young man with whom she had been intimate
for some tamer f.V.Lr D. Sine, the Western
lottery man, has brought a suit to test the right
of the Post-offi- ce department to send his letters
to the dead letter office and open them. . . .The
Erie railway has been adjudged bankrupt and
Mr. H.-J- . Jewett was appointed receiver
Three men were killed and three fatally in-
jured by the falling of a scaffold on which they
were working at the Central Ohio Lunatic
Asylum. .... .The colt Galopin won the English
Derby from a field of eighteen competitors
Parliament adjourned as usual in honor of the
day The forty-sixt- h anniversary of the
Brooklyn (N. Y.) Sunday-Scho- ol Union was
celebrated by a parade of sixty thousand chil-
dren'. ... Reports from Michigan report the
wheat and small crops doing well By an
explosion in the drug store at Dows & Co., in
Boston, the entire building was destroyed.
There were between twenty and thirty persons
in the building at the time, all of whom were
more or less seriously injured and three taken
out dead. The: cause of the explosion is un-
known. The loss, including the five story
muiaing, amounts to $100,000.. .. . .The Penn-
sylvania Republican State Convention at Lan
caster, renominated Gov. Hartranft for Gov-

ernors and Henry Rawle for State Treasurer
The platform adopted declares the equality of
all men before the law ; protection to home
industry and a home market for home products;
the right of the laborer to protection and
encouragement and., the promotion of harmony
between labor and capital ; cheap transporta-
tion and the advancement of closer intercourse
between all parts of the country ; free banking,
a sSe and-unifor- national t WiJWU
to th growing wants of the business interests
of ttfe country, and a steady reduction of the
national debt ; and the equalization of bounties
to fhe soldiers. The resolutions adopted, whiletI "point with confidence to the' present
administration," " declare a firm, unqualified
adherence to the unwritten law of the republic,
which wisely, and under th'e sanction of the
most venerable of examples, limits the Presi
dential eervice of any citizen to two terms, and
we, the Republicans of Pennsylvania, in reco"
nition of the law, are unalterably opposed to
the election to the Presidency of any person for
athiraterm.':

ane catnouo church disaster at Holvoke.
Mass., was one of the most appall ng that has
taken place for some time, even in this day of
disasters. The exercises in the church had
nearly closed when the altar draperies took
fire, and the church full of men, women and
children at once lost all sense of reason. Those
in --the galleries leaped to the floor and were
trodden and trampled to death, while those on
uie iioor crowded and smothered each other
in their frantic efforts to escane frtftm th w

ing chui. tAnthe'fforts aithfc priest' to
keep order failed. The screams of the living
and the moans of the dying made a deafening
tumult above the orders of the pastor. The
people appeared to be piled one upon the other
in the doorway, those in front not being able
to escape, nor could those behind them save
themselves. The audience numbered about
seven hundred people, and of these" sixty-si- x

men, women and children loot their lives.
The New Tork revenue, officers are dai'y

seizing thousands of daflara: worts n nv.
plxwhes, crapes and other goods belonging to
uuuaea wmca nave been in the habit of in
voicing tneir goods too low. Deputy Collector
ivira and several minor officers resigned on the
unearthing of the enormous silk frauds and
have8incedisappeared....Byafireat Port
land, a email village near St Johns. N. Bl
Rt T nW- - .1 .- cuurcn, Eixiy-eie- nt houren nd
shops,; a large number of outbuildinirs and
a ship on stocks were destroyed, rendering
wu uuiwrea and ., iorty families homeless.
Loss, $250,000. . . .The house of J. TL Cm
242 North Eutaw etreet, Balbmore, was robbed
01 a tin box containing bonds, bank stock r--
tificatea, etc., of the value of t40,000. belonr- -

s air. (jonman s mother-in-la- w. The
m.j jnunuvr, ut KepnblxCan OT- -

gau or the btate, calls for the impeachment ofwv. weston......The house of John Cox,
railroad flagman near Garrison's. Pntn rv
N. T., was broken into by fire men, who bound

&-- t5 " ana men robbed him of 1 00

m gow and silver.the savings of thirty years ....
Advices from Constantinople give brief details
of a terrible earthquake in the urovinc
Broueaa, Asia Minor, by which six hundred
nouae were destroyed, one hundred and aixtv- -

ana one ausdred and ehrhty

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment may be
used to advantage where any liniment ia de-
sirable. In cases of serere cramps and pain in
the stomach. It is undoubtedly the beet article
that can be tued ihtemiUy. Com.

Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry
is M a combination and a forta indeed " for
healing and curing diseases of the throat,
lungs and chest It cores a cough by loosening
and cleansing the longs, and allaying irritation:
thus removing the cause, instead of drying up
the cough and leafing the disease behind.
Fifty cents and one dollar a bottle, large bot-
tles much the cheaper.-- - Com.

Habitual constipation leads to the fol-
lowing results: Inflammation of the kidneys,
sick and nerroia headache, biiiousaeea, dys-
pepsia, indigeilion, piles, loss of appetite and
strength ; all of which maybe avoided by being
regular in your habit--, a-- d taking, aay one of
Parson' Purgative PUU nightly for four or
six weeks. Com.

BUY ME, AND 11,1, DO VOtT CJOOD.- -Itta justly eonoaded by oar feadiar fmsnilr phjtrtnathat fK. LANJI.KYM KOOT AND IIKKHlilTTKKS aratho boat.aafaat aad aaraatsprtnc and
aamtnar fnedicfaia. Tboy tboroochly put Itj aad clmnaa
tha blood of a 1 impurtuom. iwmova aad aooaUraat dra-ppa-

Htbt aotapUlnt. ennatipatioa. pUam. iaaadloa.
TertUro, fool atoiaaoa. Into of ilwp aad apoatita, actvra- -
Kai aoraa, eartaaelea, acta djaaaato, plmrHa aad aarr.
ooa debtlit. They axa In tba treaat aad daatt aaaaa
laeomparably nor popolar aa a family Baadieta thaany oi hr Tft disoorvred. Sold by all droirclata. GKO.a GOODWIN A CO.. Bostok. VhoUaal. agaaU.

The Xarkets.
WtW TOSK.

Beef CattlePrim to Extra bollocks 090 IS
Common to Good Tezana tl 9 II
Milch Cows ......IS 00 U7S 00
Hog LlTe

Dreaaed... 09fc 09 ,
Sbeep. ........... J 06 V
Lamb CT 11
Cotton Jllddllnir IS (4 16S'
Flour Extra Weetern. 00 A6tlState Extra o a s as
Wheat Red Western. In 91No. 3 Spring III (A I WiRye Stat 1 19 A 1 10
Barley Stat.. 1 35 1 85
Barley Malt.... 1 50 1 SO
OaU Mixed Western. M M

TxOCora Mixed Western ... 74
day, per cwt. 0 4 1 M
Straw, per cwt . . M 85
Hops.. UH (440 olds OS 6k 15
Pork Mees 33 60 930 60
Lard

ibu joacaerei, i, new.. 13 00 U14 60
Jio. 2, new 9 60 10 00

Dry Cod, per cwt . 6 00 (4 ( 60
Ilerrimr. Scaled, per box. . . o a xn

Petroleum Crude. 01 007 Refined. 14
Wool California Fleece g (A aj

iexs 54 S4
Aastraltan u c 64

Butter State 3a 80
Western Dairy 33 34

t Weetern Yellow 30 & 22, Western Ordinary. u 14Pennsylvania Fine. 50 (A SS
Cheese state Factory Jj va 13sute Sklnuaed...... os (4 01

M UUTU Oft (4 11
Eee State 18 9 18

ALBAJTT.
Wheat.... -

1 M 9 1 85Rye State 1 10 a 1 12
Corn Mixed. M (4 82Barley State j 30 1 20
Oats State 7- - S IS

BcrriLo.
Flonr.... 6 25 A T 25
WheatNo. 2 8pring 1 ri aimCorn Mixed I0 w
UatS TO A inRye 1 or a 1 m

1 40 0 1 40
BALTIMORE.

uo-- Auaaungs. ........... 16( lBJtf
X;, b a (4 8 3tnutat xwu e6iern... ........... 1 35 4 I 85Rye 1 it 9 1 15Corn Yellow 73 78
Oats Mixed 70 12
Petroleum................ 04 S 06V

HILAPaXPBXt.
Flour Pennsylvania Extra 6 CO e 60yi neat estern Red 1 34 1 24Rye....'. 1 10 1 10
Corn Yellow so 3Mixed go
Oats M,Xftd aa
Prolenni Droil. 0iavV Keflned. 18

Foolishly spent-moo- y paid forel'd ren's shoe nut protected by
MILVKIl TIP-a- . Twa week.

ancnt 1 ne time it taxes a smart,
active child to rentilatatbe toe of
a shoe. MIVKU TIPS the
oniy prereotaiire.

Absard to think ot iuln. tiirmA
which wOl rot, or pecs thmt shrink
aod fall oaU To taataa the anlee
of boota aad shooa to the apper.
UAoLc screw wire
Is the only aaotaod thUwtll bold

SAMAKITAN NERVINE
Is a sars vara far BplWptMi Vita, Cearalataas aadapanu. It feu bam u4 ky tlMaM.4. a.d arrr
JTM "atla na. lMaatiw.hralivDl.r lTt. nMowil earn. V aa.Ti.l. a.

TTP, wrtttan by Rev.
nook out for any one afflicted . wlto Dnn.ui.It cant faU to do roa rood to raid It. TbeIPr1ot?i.(H. aatly
S. T. SOUDtlTl OO..TlQSnon7st!jP hi.
oOOO AGENTS W.atrd far Geaalae Edltlea.

AND LABORS OPLIFE NGSTONE.
Wo" 7 V l" c "a ta. aW the rWir.

BARD BRO.V. Pahlahera.7g3 Haaaoia Rtraet. Phil.

PIERCE VJELL AIIRFR
that will rally ,

tea., aad ta UkiM apaad rx-- f l4TteJIUnuvutftiitTtrr Ium. 25 pep navTlllla
tiMA. D. PIERCE, rare. Ullaala.

rarntd aalar ear Wall$2B'i r at umia. aioo a monthto aood Aarnta. acmt nk
JIU Aurer Co St-- Loal. at .

A iw pTIlJr S.'?mL 1at "pacimaa of the

OPIUM Bfg. aTii
OU Addreas.

isiunaJ. B. HeTKti.KaVaa'ryiTr

12 i.-i- Y' '1? 'J"?v" lorcnaaeo erer oOered
Addreaa P. P. CLUCK. New Badfnr? V.

Vn. w . 7"?i T . 'a waiFairraa of Ifuaanog eootraea. Ad Jrrae. rliiiiamve, TifTrne, aad Mi oiaoy, ta the baal.aeaa. Box 21 4, P.O.. KawTork.tmM(,u
AI-r- h NTK WAWTUn for th

HorplBHaMt

Ui i , M Intenperaice
BpeedJly cured brt DR.. . BECK'S tmU mwwu
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Dr. 3. Walker Californij i Yin- -
ejar Bftters are a purely .Testable
prtparatJoo, cade chiefly from tie Da-

tive borba found on the lower ranprs of
the Sierra NevadA mountains of Califor
nia, lhe medicinal properties of which
arc extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. Tho question U almo.
daily asked. 'What Is the causo of tho
unrnralleled success of Vixegau Bit-TXRs- t"

Oar answer is, that they remoto
the cause of disease, and tho patient re-cov- era

bis health. Thcj are-- the prat
blood pui Ccr and a life-girin- ff principle.
a penec licnovator ana inTjorawr
of tha 1 rstera. Never before in tho
hUtorj o the world bu a medicine beta
conrpoaa yd poajiettsinf; the remarkable
qualities. f Tiikoak Ditttes. in bealinr the

: 1. : ffv.uca 01 c errJ aiscasw. mtn it ccir u iurjT 11.. . r. ;1axe I n UI I uifaii c aa wctt aa a vum.
relieving Contention or InCaiiimation of
the Later rid Visceral urjane in ajuwtu
Diee&tee

The wopertlcs of Dr. Walkib's
flKSOABFirncu are JaPenent, PiaphoreUc,
CarmhiJU've, Notritlou, LaxaUTe. DinreUc,
Sedative Counter-Irritan- t Sudorific, Altcra-tiT- e,

ax; JLnti-Ciliou- i.

U ra te I u II n oua n il 8 pmcla; m Ttar
EOi R Bitteks tbe IUO.-- woutifrful Id
vigvrant that erer ouiued tLe ruling'
rstem

No Person can take these Dlttero
iccordlng to directions, and remain loa;
unwell. DroTldeJ their bones are not tie--
troyef. br. mineral poison or other

mean, and vital ergons wasted be nna
repair.

liuioniL Kcmltwat anl Inter
mlttent rerers. which are so preva
lent to the Talleyi of our great riverr
throoghout the United States, uiy

those of the Mississippi, Ohio, MiKoun.
Illincia, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arki-sa- s.

Red, Colorado, Draioc, Rio Grande-- ,

Pearl. Alabama, Mobil. Satannab, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout oar
entire country during; the Summer and,
svntnran, and remarkably so oanno; sea
sons of unusual beat and drynets, are
Invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of tiie stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful Influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There
Is no cathartic for the purpqse equal to
D. J. Walxz&'s Yixeqar Bitters,
aa they will speedily remove the dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

t ortiry the body lurainst disease
by purifying ah lu fluids with VixzoAa
BXTTXKs. ho epidemlo ran take hold
of a system thus fore-ann- d. '

Djspepsla or Induration. Had- -
ache, Pain in tbe Shoulders, Cocfch,
Tightness of

.
the Chest,. Dizziness, Sour.- Al M a. a are.. a V a aj

AuructAuous oi ice oiomaca, naa iwo
In the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Pa: pi ta-
xation of the Heart, In&ammation of the
Lungs, Pain In the region of the Kid-cty- s,

and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy rivcrtiso
rnfrnt.

Scrofhla, or King's Evil, wtlu
6weliinr, Ulcers, Eryaipelaa, SfreUed 'eck,
Goitre, Scrofuloua IaiUmmatJans, Indolent
InnameaaUons, Uercrihal Old
Bore, Eraptions of the Skin, Sore Erea, t.In theae. as in all other conatitutional
eaaee, Waxxxs's Tueoax liirrxu Lsve
shown their great tnrative powers in tbe
moat obstinate and Intractable care.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases 0
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys tui Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Each XXaesuee
axe cansed by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Disease Persons en-
gaged la Paints and Minerals, such aa

- . . .- - ' - 1 - Jliiuumv aparwcucra, uoia-Beate- n acta
itinera, as they advance in hfe, aubeot
to psrslyais of the Bovrela. To ruri
araintt this, take a dose of Waixxx's Tn- -
xoax BrTTXxs occasionally.

ForSltln Diseases, Enrptions, Tet-
ter, Bait-Rheu- B latchea, Epota, Pimpiea,
Pnatnlea, Boils, Cextmnciex King-worm- s,

ficald-bea- d, 8eiw Eye. ErjarpeU. Iteh,
Scurfa, racoloratione of the Exin, Hcmors
tad Biaeaees of the Exin of whatever namf
or nstnre, sre literally dog cp ahd carrkea.
eut of the system in a short time by the aa
of theae Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lorkiar In the system of so many thoaaaadaj
are eaectaalJy destroyed and renoved. $9
yttem ti medicine, no Termifojres, ne

will free the ijatem zrvra worms
tie theae BiUera.

For Female Complaints, to young
er eld, married or single, at the daarn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonie
Bitters divplar so decided aa iniSsence that
hnprorement Is soon pereeptiUe.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever yon find it Impurities bursting tarrock
the akin in Pimple, Eruption, or 8oret :
deans it when jon find it obstructed end
elsrgiaa in therein; eJeanae H when it is
foci ; yonr feelings will tell yoa when. Keep
the blood rare, and the health of the iyxteai
will follow.
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hardened.- - This mast be done bv mh- -
bing it, chiefly on the elbows and knees.
with the strongest brine, close by a hot
fire. You must stand over them with a
cane, or coax them by a promise of a
halfpenny, etc., if they will stand a iew
more rubs. At first thev will
rom their work streaming with blood.

and the knees looking as if the caps had
en pulled off. Then they must be

rubbed with brine .....again." The follow-- i
,i -

nig ueHcnpuon, said the commissioners.
is so painful that we should hesitate to
record it wero it not amply confirmed:

If, as often happens," says a master
sweep, a boy is gloomy or sleepy, or
anywise linty,' and you have other jobs
on at the same time, though I should be
as kind as I could, you must ill-tre- at

him somehow, either with the hand, or
brush, or something. It is remembering
the cruelty which I have suffered whirth
makes me so strong against boys being
employed. JL have the marks of it on
my body now, and I believe the biggest
part of the sweeps in the town have the
same.

" That (showing a deep scar across the
bottom of the calf of the leg) was made
by a blow from my master with an ash- -
plant i. e.,, & young, ash tree, that is
supple arid-wil- l not break-Uflie- n 1 WW
six years old ; it was cut to the bone.
which had to be scraped to heal, the
wound. I have marks of nailed boots,'
etc, on other parts." Mr. Stransfield.
another master sweep, said : "In learn
ing a child yon- - must use violence. ' I
shudder now when I think of it. I have
gone to bed with my knees and elbows
scabbed and raw, and the inside of myU;T,11 -- a it.... y
'"'B"9, saennea. Another said : " At
first they will come back from their work
with their arms and knees looking as if
the caps had been pulled off., Then they
muse do ruDDed with brine again, and
perhaps go off at onca to another chim-
ney. In some boys I have heard that
the flesh does not harden for years." I
found n boy, states one of the commis-
sioners, of about eight; :in the market,
who had run away from some place of
correction. Part of the knee-cap- s got
torn off, the gristle all showed white;
and the guiders (tendons) all around
were hie white string, or an imitation
of white cotton. Hia back was riorwith sores all the way up. To Wnhis knees a lotion rr adeof " old netting"

-- . e., urine Kept long for the purpose.
immersed with hot cinders was pnt on
them.i " It was like killing him," said
the sweep, "and I had to stand by and
see it all." "Why,! I myself," says an-
other, " have kept a lad four hours nn.: . iKuuunej, wnen he was so sore that he'Tcomu scarcely move ; but I would not
let him come down till he had finish
it has often made my heart acha to h
them wad, even when I was what you
may call a party to ; it. In' leam'ina- -

child,"hegoeson, " you can't be soft with
him, you must use violence." . . -

Uxarda aa Pets.
The Ceylon house lizard is about four

inches long, and of ar dark brown or
greenish yellow color. They are usuallv
in a state of torpor during the day, but I

swarm over the walls and ceilings about
sunset and during the, evenings, when
their bird-lik- e chirpingk to be heard on
all sides. While'in Colombo wo met a
Scotchman who kept three or four of
these lizards in his bed for ' the purpose
of destroying the mosquitoes; The bed
was covered over with mosquito netting,
and the lizards were put inside during
the day, and carefully removed to the
outside of the netting at night. Our
friendj assured us that since he had
adopted thO strange precaution he had
never j bqen troubled by mosquitoes,
wuue oeiorehe could not keep free from
them, as stray ones would get inside the
netting when the bed was being made.
There is no doubt that if the native ser-
vants in Colombo could be persuaded to
cultivate cleanly habits; the number of
insective intruders would rapidly dimin-
ish.' To teach a native cleanliness, how-
ever, is a herculean task, and, one which
the hotel proprietors do not feel inclined
to undertake. The native servants are
not only averse to cleanliness about the
house, but their persons also are far from
clean, because ,pf the use of cocoanut
oil, with which they smear their bodies.
An anecdote was told us by the Scotch-
man mentioned which is apropos of this
subject, but which the reader is hot
bound to believe. A newly arrived Eng- -
'""""' m veyion was visiting a coffee
planter on his estate near Newera Ellvia
when the conversation turned upon the
dirty habits of the natives, the planter
saying that a good sporting dog could
trace them by theirscent. Shortly after-
ward one of the servants came in hur-
riedly to say that a dik prolonga, the
most venomous serpent found in Cey-
lon, had bitten a coolie. ; The conversa-
tion was in the Tamil tongue, which the
new-com- er did not understand. Catch-
ing the words dik , jrolonga va. the
course of conversation, and judging
ixum ine actions 01 the servant, he was
led to the conclusion that somebody had
been bitten by one of these snakes, and
asked his . friend if this were not the
case,- - Yes," was the' reply. "How
terribU," answered the guest; "did it
riot kill him?" . "Kill him I no," an-
swered the planter; "it killed thaiaakt I"


